
How fantastic to see increasing numbers of students return to school and to see students engaging with 
face to face lessons, as well as having opportunities to catch up with their peers. 

As time moves on, and the threat the pandemic poses is believed to be decreasing, it has been great to 
see more Year 10 students, alongside their parents, making the decision to join us for the second week of 
the ‘new normal’ after initially being hesitant. 

Out of the difficulty, resulting from COVID-19, has come a real need for students to develop their ability to 
be self regulating and motivated. Hearing how our students have coped with the change, and the impact 
the virus has had on them and how they have adapted, has been a real inspiration.  With the summer hol-
iday fast approaching, it is reassuring to hear Boris Johnson state that schools will reopen with “full 
attendance” in September; hopefully marking an end to the current restrictions on the number of stu-
dents allowed in school at any one time. As more information is made available to schools I will endeav-
our to update you as soon as possible.  

Continue to enjoy the fabulous weather - if it holds, stay safe and I will see you all soon. 

Mr Attwood 

 

Remote Learing Survey 

We would like to ask families about their experiences of using remote learning so we have designed a 
short online survey. It will take about five minutes to complete and is completely anonymous.  

The purpose of the survey is to help us understand what has worked well and what has been difficult with 
remote learning so far. We will use this feedback to plan how we will integrate remote learning into our 
overall education offer. For example, when schools fully re-open we might continue to use remote learn-
ing platforms for homework, revision projects and independent study. But to make this a success we need 
remote learning that is straight-forward and that families have the time, space and equipment to be able 
to access easily.  

We will use the survey results to inform our Remote Teaching & Learning Strategy for the next academic 
year so please be as honest as possible.  

The survey is open until Friday 10th July, 5pm via the following link: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=pcSK2pNmsUSs19U3AUCJaFIG_svTcHVMsZ0MJ51ubrlUMExMT09NWDdJWVZSUUIyMkpaOUdLQVFTRy4u   

Many thanks for your time.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=pcSK2pNmsUSs19U3AUCJaFIG_svTcHVMsZ0MJ51ubrlUMExMT09NWDdJWVZSUUIyMkpaOUdLQVFTRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=pcSK2pNmsUSs19U3AUCJaFIG_svTcHVMsZ0MJ51ubrlUMExMT09NWDdJWVZSUUIyMkpaOUdLQVFTRy4u


Rice Challenge 

Back in April, Mr Anderson set his English groups a challenge, the 
Free Rice Challenge, with the aim of raising money to feed starving 
people. Well, there is only a few days left until the challenge ends 
on Tuesday 30th June.  Any students who have taken up the chal-
lenge, need to screen-shot their Free Rice totals page at the end of 
Tuesday and send it to Mr Anderson. Remember, the student who 
has gained the most grains of rice will get a prize and, in addition 
to this, anybody who beats Mr Anderson’s total will receive a prize 
in the form of chocolate!  

Calling all Book Worms! 

It is Independent Bookshop Week this week and small bookshop are asking for further support during the 
pandemic. They are working tirelessly to adapt to the current situation and many have taken to delivering 
their books on foot and on bicycle! In these small shops, the owners have expert knowledge and can rec-
ommend new fiction, or work from self-published authors, providing books that are under the radar and 
perhaps a little different from the bestseller list.  

Please look at the website for details, you can find a list of small bookshops in your local area. https://
indiebookshopweek.org.uk/    

Thank you. 

Mrs Krause 

 

Enjoying the sunshine 

Those students who have been attending regularly over the past few weeks, were able to 
take full advantage of his week’s lovey weather beautiful grounds whilst having a picnic, to 
top up on Vitamin D, and trying a bit of tree climbing.  

 

 

 

Vacancies on the board of Trustees 

There are currently 2 vacancies on the board of trustees for The Penk Valley Academy Trust. For further 
details, both about the role and how to apply, please click on the image below. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ks1Q5qp4jmPXYl_SpjwHNMe7vWES2Kw_/view?usp=sharing
https://indiebookshopweek.org.uk/
https://indiebookshopweek.org.uk/


Shining Stars  
The following students have been nominated for their commitment to home learning. 

 

Taliya Jefferson - I had great feedback from staff when she was in school as part of the year 9 group (Mr 
Attwood) 

Dylan Owen - great explanation following on from Mrs Awal’s science session (Mr Attwood) 

Yasmin Mattocks - for her overall response to lockdown and her progress  (Mr Attwood) 

 

For excellent work on 'A Christmas Carol' (Mr Anderson) 

Keeley Beckham, Lily Grantham, Charlotte Lacey, Seb Roestenburg. 

 

For excellent poetry work (Mr Anderson) 

Keeley Beckham, Lily Grantham, Beth Mansfield, Rebecca Ray 

 

For excellent creative writing (Mr Anderson) 

Ella Byrne, Morgan Harvey, Luke Hodges, Mikki-Louise Nash, Jessica Shaw, Katie Shenton, Sarah Steel, 
Mya Wiggin, Fern Yates  

 

For keeping up-to-date with all work in science throughout June (Miss Finazzi) 

Kieran Brigden, Ella Byrne, Emily Gallagher, Jack Gould, Morgan Harvey, Ryan Hunt, Olly Jones, 
Matthew Parrott, Ellis Poyser, Tegan Robertson, Jessica Shaw, Holly Smith, Sarah Steel, Drake Tyler, De-
clan Webb, Fern Yates, Freya Yates 

 

For good work in maths (Mr Amel) 

Emily Gallagher, Morgan Harvey, Abigail Higgerson, Caitlin Howells, Ryan Hunt, Olly Jones, Matthew 
Parrott, Jessica Shaw, Holly Smith, Drake Tyler, Freya Yates 

 

Stars of enterprise (Miss Cunnion) 

Keeley Beckham , Yasmin Mattocks, Evelyn Nicklin 

 

Well done to you all - keep it up! 

 

 



Term dates 2020 - 2021 

 

The term dates and INSET days for the next academic year, 2020/21, are as follows: 

Autumn Term 2020 

Tue 1st Sept - Fri 23rd Oct 

Mon 26th - Fri 30th Oct: half term break 

Mon 2nd Nov - Fri 18th Dec 

 

Spring Term 2021 

Mon 4th Jan - Fri 12th Feb 

Mon 15th Feb - Fri 19th Feb: half term break 

Mon 22nd Feb - Thur 1st April 

 

Summer Term 2021 

Mon 19th April - Fri 28th May 

Mon 3rd May: early May bank holiday 

Mon 31st May - Fri 4th June: half term break 

Mon 7th June - Wed 21st July 

 

INSET days (school closed for students) are as follows: 

Tue 1st Sept 2020 

Wed 2nd Sept 2020 

Fri 23rd Oct 2020 

Mon 22nd Feb 2021 

Fri 2nd July2021  


